
JUNIOR STAFF APPLICATION INFORMATION 

Each year, Idaho Syringa Girls State delegates are chosen to help with the program as Junior Staff for the next 
session.  Junior Staff are assigned to counselors, legislative staff and other positions to assist in running Girls 
State.  Any former Girls State Citizen in good standing is eligible to apply. No one automatically becomes a Junior 
Staff member by virtue of the office they held or honor they received while attending Girls State. 

What is expected of Junior Staff? 

 Assist the Director and Senior Staff as instructed
 Greet delegates as they arrive the first day.

 Attend city meetings, assemblies and legislative sessions.

 Assist staff by running errands on campus.

 Must adhere to the dress code.

 Offer encouragement and moral support to delegates.

 Be good examples to the delegates by having orderly rooms, good grooming, etc.

 Help assure that every delegate has a positive experience at Girls State!

What are the requirements? 

 Must be either 1) an American Legion Auxiliary member or 2) former Girls State delegate.  Preference will

be given to American Legion Auxiliary members.

 Must be able to attend the entire session beginning with the Staff Meeting on Saturday, June 10th,
through the Debriefing on Friday, June 16th.

 Review and sign Code of Conduct and Policies and Procedures of the Program, along with a medical form.

 Must comply with the rules governing Girls State and must not leave the campus without permission of

the Director or Dean of Counselors.

 Submit to a background check and complete sexual harassment training

 Be 18 years of age by the first day of Girls State (June 11th)

How do I apply? 

Write a letter that states your interest in serving as Junior Staff. In your letter, be certain to include your name, 

address, e-mail address and telephone number. Your letter needs to: 

 Identify where you would like to serve, i.e. with a counselor, with legislative staff, etc.

 Describe your experience at Girls State.
 Explain why you want to be an Idaho Syringa Girls State Junior Staff member.

 Describe the specific skills, personal values, and/or experiences that will make you a good Junior Staff

member.

 Include your hometown and high school you attended.

 Indicate when you attended  Girls State and the name of your City Counselor at that time.

 Indicate if you are an American Legion Auxiliary Member or Junior Member. (Not required to be Junior

Staff, but preference is given to members)

 Enclose/attach a picture of yourself.

Please mail or email your letter/application by March 15, 2017 to:

Kaylene Burtenshaw, Director 

1758 N. 1000 E. 
Terreton, Idaho  83450 

kyburtenshaw@gmail.com 
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